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Message from the CEO

T

o truly be the finest care and service organization in the world means you don’t follow a path of excellence – you
FORGE it. At St. David’s North Austin Medical Center, we are doing just that.

For example, The Texas Institute for Robotic Surgery is a leader in surgical innovation. Most recently, we were one of the
first hospitals in the entire country to provide our surgeons with the newest daVinci robotic technology that uses high
definition vision and millimeter sized instruments to remove the gallbladder or uterus through just a single small cut
hidden in the navel. We are truly proud to be able to partner with our surgeons to provide patients with the highest level
of surgical care in the nation. For our patients, this means less scarring as well as a recovery that takes days, not weeks. For
our hospital, this means we are leading the way in state-of-the art robotic surgical care.

Allen Harrison, CEO

A local patient has much to be thankful for after Dr. Haeri (Maternal Fetal Medicine) placed bilateral thoracoamniotic shunts (similar to chest tubes)
to help drain fluid off of the lungs of a fetus, allowing the lungs to develop. This procedure meant that a baby whose chances of survival were initially
only 20% is expected to be delivered in just a week or so, with a survival rate of 90%. That is literally the gift of life!
Our physicians also recently performed a complex, multi-disciplinary procedure on a baby that involved delicate management of the airway just
prior to delivery. The first of its kind at St. David’s HealthCare, the EXIT (ex utero intrapartum treatment) procedure was performed by Dr. Haeri
in conjunction with pediatric surgery, neonatology, anesthesia, and ENT. This procedure was performed due to a large neck mass that may have
compromised the neonatal airway. Amazingly, at SDNAMC and SDWCT, we are saving lives before they are even born!
SDNAMC is the first in our region and one of only 10 locations in the entire nation offering the NICO Brain Path Six Pillar system used to access
and remove deep brain abnormalities. Without this technology, people with tumors in certain areas of the brain face a deteriorating quality of life for
the rest of their days. Now, with our specially trained surgeon and OR team, we are able to perform highly technical surgery through an opening no
larger than a dime, without excising whole sections of the brain. Previously inoperable, this new procedure gives quality of life back to these patients
and families.
Similarly, our heart and vascular team is also using innovative technology to offer hope and save lives. On August 3, 2012, SDNAMC performed
our facility’s first Impella procedure. The Impella is a temporary device used to aid the heart in pumping blood when a patient’s heart is too weak.
This minimally invasive device can sustain the heart for up to seven days to allow for major surgery by providing temporary support. We have now
performed 10 of these lifesaving procedures and are one of only two St. David’s HealthCare sites offering this technology. Because this new procedure
requires highly skilled and trained cardiologists, cardiovascular surgeons, cath lab and ICU staff, our facility was a perfect fit.
These are only a few stories demonstrating how SDNAMC is a market and even world leader. Some involve highly skilled teams, some entail stateof-the-art technology and some are merely a result of the conscientious commitment of each member of our staff being flawlessly in sync with one
another. We are accumulating local and national awards for the exceptional care we provide, but for us, the most important reward will always be in
the lives of the patients and families we faithfully serve.
Yours in service,

Allen Harrison
Chief Executive Officer

To provide exceptional care to every patient, every day with a spirit of warmth, friendliness and personal pride.
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CME Corner
By Jen Cabrera, CME Market Coordinator

FRIST

“Advances in the Treatment of Asthma” by Dominic deKeratry,
MD, is now available for AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ on St.
David’s HealthCast: http://stdavidshealthcast.com/specialties/
pulmonology/advances-in-the-treatmentof-asthma.

A W A R D

Upon completion of this activity, participants should
be able to:

HUMANITARIAN

Physician Winner

Thaw Sint, MD

Congratulations to Thaw Sint, MD
If the mission of medicine is to be compassionate, caring
healers, Dr. Thaw Sint epitomizes that mission in every
aspect of his life. As a physician and healer, Dr. Sint has
spectacularly succeeded in achieving the American Dream
after emigrating as a youth from Burma.
Dr. Sint is board certified in internal medicine, pulmonary
medicine and critical care medicine, and has a special
interest in sleep disorders.
What many individuals at SDNAMC may not know,
Dr. Sint is a tireless humanitarian. For the past four years,
he has served on the Board of Directors for the Dream
Come True Foundation, a group dedicated to moving
people from poverty into middle class. As a board member,
Dr. Sint provides pro bono medical care to Dream Come
True recipients. A role that he takes pride in is mentoring
youth on how to manage everyday life. He believes in
the children that he mentors, empowering them to better
themselves. Currently, Dr. Sint is mentoring a young man
and his mother who are from Uganda. Dr. Sint is in daily
contact with the young man, who is now beginning his
studies in engineering, an achievement he attributes to
Dr. Sint’s humanitarian service.
This is not the first example of Dr. Sint’s influence. Several
years ago, he mentored a young man from Kenya who
was in dire poverty and physical danger. The young man,
who had once only dreamed of becoming an attorney,
is now graduating from Columbia University’s School
of Law.
The team at St. David’s North Austin Medical Center is
proud to have Dr. Thaw Sint among us. Please share your
congratulations with this extraordinary individual.
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• Review current and brand new options for asthma
treatment
• Discuss the current/historical asthma epidemiology in
the US/Texas
• State the newest available non-pharmacologic treatment
options for patients with severe asthma
In order to attain your AMA PRA Category 1 Credit™ for
CME courses, you are required to do the following before the
certificate can be sent to you:
• Register with the website.
• After clicking on the video to play, take the preassessment.
• Watch and learn from the presentation.
• At the end of the video, take the post-assessment.
(Must pass with score of 80% or higher.)
• Fill out the course evaluation that will be sent via email.
St. David’s HealthCast will allow physicians and, in some
cases, the general public, to view procedures performed by
world-class physicians within St. David’s HealthCare, and learn
about new advances in research, new technology, innovative
procedures and trauma care.
St. David’s HealthCast features procedural-based and
patient resource videos focusing on:

Cardiology

Neurology

Women’s Health

Bariatrics

ORTHOPEDICS

Rehabilitation Robotics Trauma
This video education channel gives St. David’s HealthCare the
opportunity to provide education to physicians and patients
beyond the walls of our hospitals. Every day, our physicians
and staff are pioneering new breakthroughs in medical
treatments, and it is exciting to be able to share this with the
rest of the medical community.
If you have any questions or need more information,
please contact jennifer.cabrera@stdavids.com.

OUR GOALS: EXCEPTIONAL CARE, CUSTOMER LOYALTY AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

SDNAMC ICU Receives Critical Care Nursing Recognition
The Beacon Award for Excellence — a significant milestone on the path to exceptional patient care and a healthy work
environment — recognizes unit caregivers who successfully improve patient outcomes and align practices with AACN’s six
standards for a healthy work environment. Units that earn this three-year, three-level award with gold, silver and bronze
designations meet national criteria consistent with Magnet Recognition, the Malcolm Baldrige National Quality Award and
the National Quality Healthcare Award.
Only eight hospitals in Texas, and only one in Austin, received this recognition. A special thanks to Karen Hamilton and
Carolyn Schwartz, who submitted the application demonstrating the excellence in care and outcomes provided in our ICU.
Congratulations to the ICU team and all those that work in a collaborative manner with the staff to ensure exceptional care
is provided to every patient every day. It truly is a team effort to achieve this success.
Hospital

City

Unit Name

Level of Designation

Designation Through

St. David’s North Austin Medical Center

Austin

Baylor Heart and Vascular Hospital

Dallas

Intensive Care

BRONZE

06/2016

Baylor Heart And Vascular Cardiovascular ICU

SILVER

02/2016

Texas Health Harris Methodist Hospital
Fort Worth
			

Cardiovascular ICU
Trauma ICU

BRONZE
BRONZE

02/2015
07/2014

St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital
Houston
			

7 Cooley A
7 South 3

GOLD
GOLD

01/2016
02/2016

The Methodist Hospital System

Houston

Dunn Surgical Intensive Care Unit

SILVER

03/2015

Methodist Hospital

Houston

Neuro ICU

GOLD

06/2015

U of TX MD Anderson Cancer Center

Houston

P7 Thoracic / Cardiovascular Surgery

SILVER

02/2015

Covenant Health System

Lubbock

Pediatric Intensive Care Unit

SILVER

06/2015

SDNAMC and TOSA Host “Donate Life” Event
Around the nation, 117,000 individuals are waiting for a lifesaving or life-extending solid organ
transplant. More than 11,000 of them live in Texas. At our transplant center, more than 450
patients are waiting for a kidney.
To bring awareness to the need for donor organs, SDNAMC and the Texas Organ Sharing Alliance
(TOSA) hosted “Donate Life,” a community event.
Dr. Richard Lewis, MD, Medical Director of the Kidney Transplant Center at SDNAMC, addressed
the group, sharing the story of a recent wedding he attended in which the bride was the
recipient of a kidney donated by a family member. Later in his presentation, he used the word
“grace” to describe the “best single descriptor of the generosity, compassion, selflessness,
humanitarianism, presence of mind and
courage” of families who provide the gift
of life when a loved one dies.

Dr. Robert Lewis, Medical Director of the
Kidney Transplant Center at SDNAMC,
talks about the great need for kidneys in
Central Texas.

Also participating in the event was Melisa
Cummings, whose son Carson died in a
tragic accident shortly after moving from
Austin to Los Angeles at the age of 24.
Carson’s liver recipient, Adele Brown,
also attended. Melisa says Adele is “just
like family now.”
Following the presentations, a number of
attendees signed up on the Donate Life
state registry. The event was covered by
My Fox Austin.

James Pittman, Director of the Kidney Transplant
Center at SDNAMC, and Nancy Eisenhuth, ICU
Director, helped plan the 2013 Donate Life Day
at St. David’s North Austin Medical Center.

Melisa Cummings (right) hugs Adele
Brown, recipient of Melisa’s son’s liver.
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Pharmacy & Therapeutics Update

SDNAMC Bisphosphonates Hold

P&T Committee Approves
New Bisphosphonate Policy
Contraindications to bisphosphonate therapies include
hypocalcemia and inability to stand or sit upright for at
least 30 minutes. Practice guidelines for osteoporosis
and fracture prevention conclude that short-term interruption of bisphosphonates is not associated with rapidly rising risk of fracture.
Bisphosphonates are not stocked by SDNAMC Pharmacy. Patients admitted to SDNAMC on bisphosphonates
must use a home supply of the medication or temporarily
discontinue bisphosphonate therapy while hospitalized.
Physicians should review patients’ bisphosphonate use
and resume the medication at discharge if appropriate.

Antibiotics to be Given by IV Push
ALL of these antibiotics are reconstituted with Sterile Water for Injection

Medication
Vial Size
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Reconstitution
Volume

IVP Administration Time

Aztreonam
(Azactam)

1 gram

9 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Aztreonam
(Azactam)

2 gram

18 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Cefazolin
(Ancef)

1 gram

9 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Cefazolin
2 gram
For a 2 g dose,
(Ancef)		
use 2 x 1 g vials – 18 mL total

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Cefoxitin
(Mefoxin)

1 gram

9 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Cefoxitin
(Mefoxin)

2 gram

18 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Ceftriaxone
(Rocephin)

1 gram

9 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Meropenem
(Merrem)

500 mg

9 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Meropenem
(Merrem)

1 gram

18 mL

Over 3 to 5 minutes

Concerns Regarding Platelet Count
Cutoff Valve for Administration of
Enoxaparin (Lovenox®)
Enoxaparin (Lovenox®) is a low-molecular weight heparin anticoagulant approved for use in acute coronary syndromes as well
as DVT treatment and prophylaxis.
Contraindications to enoxaparin include hypersensitivity to
enoxaparin, heparin, pork products, or any component of the
formulation; thrombocytopenia associated with a positive in vitro
test for antiplatelet antibodies in the presence of enoxaparin;
and active major bleeding.
While receiving enoxaparin, the patient’s renal function and
platelet count are monitored, as the medication is primarily eliminated via the kidneys and carries risk of bleeding and
thrombocytopenia. Enoxaparin-induced thrombocytopenia,
similar to HIT, has been observed and can lead to organ infarction, limb ischemia or even death.
For these reasons, the drug manufacturer recommends discontinuing enoxaparin and considering alternative treatment if
platelets are <100,000m3. Currently, nurses at SDNAMC see
a computer-generated alert containing a patient’s most recent
platelet counts before they administer each dose of enoxaparin.
Any platelet count of <100,000m3 is considered to be abnormal
or low value.
The standardized enoxaparin dose administration at SDNAMC
is at 6:00am. Prior to administering this morning dose, nurses
identifying platelet counts of <100,000m3 must contact the
prescribing physician to receive authorization to either hold or
administer.
The issue is complicated by the various etiologies that contribute to thrombocytopenia; therefore, the P&T Committee has
decided to consult Hematology/Oncology for expert guidance
regarding the standard platelet count cutoff value for administration of enoxaparin to SDNAMC patients, if such a value even
exists. Alternatively, SDNAMC Nursing has suggested that a
line be added to the enoxaparin orders, allowing each physician
to specify the platelet count value under which an enoxaparin
dose should be held or if the physician should be contacted,
should the value differ from the default of <100,000m3.

OUR GOALS: EXCEPTIONAL CARE, CUSTOMER LOYALTY AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

Pharmacy & Therapeutics Update

SDNAMC ARB Formulary
Losartan, Valsartan, and Candesartan are preferred formulary agents. Azilsartan, Eprosartan, Irbesartan, and Telmisartan will
be nonformulary and will be interchanged to equivalent doses of Losartan. ln addition, we recommend interchanging ARB
combination products to equivalent doses of individual ingredients.
Therapeutic Interchange – Losartan as Workhorse up to
Recommended Maximum Daily Dose of 100mg56

New Formulary Changes for Antiemetics
Changes are made based on historical usage patterns, product availability and economic considerations.
Formulary Agents
Ondansetron 4 mg tab (tablet or ODT)
Ondansetron 4 mg/2 mL injection
Metoclopramide 5 mg tab
Metoclopramide 10 mg tab
Metoclopramide 10 mg/10mL syrup
Metoclopramide 5 mg/mL injection

Promethazine 12.5 mg tab
Promethazine 25 mg tab
Promethazine 12/5 mg sup
Promethazine 25 mg sup
Promethazine 25 mg/mL injection (IM or IVPB only)
Aprepitant 40 mg cap
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Community Corner
St. David’s HealthCare is a proud sponsor of numerous community organizations. St. David’s North
Austin Medical Center participated in the recent events listed below.
American Heart Association – Heart
Walk CEO Luncheon

Leadership Austin – EXPERIENCE
Austin Healthcare Event

Leaders from across St. David’s HealthCare, including
facility CEOs, attended the American Heart Association’s
Heart Walk CEO Luncheon along with other corporate
leaders on April 25. Allen Harrison, CEO of St. David’s
North Austin Medical Center, serves on the Executive
Leadership Team for the 2013 Heart Walk.

On April 30, St. David’s HealthCare hosted Leadership
Austin’s EXPERIENCE Austin Series healthcare event at
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center. Allen Harrison,
CEO of St. David’s North Austin Medical Center; Earl
Maxwell, CEO of St. David’s Foundation; Randy Fagin,
MD, Chief Administrative Officer of Texas Institute for
Robotic Surgery; and, Robyn Eckermann, Vice President
of Strategic Planning for St. David’s HealthCare, spoke
at the event.

Health Fairs
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center staff attended
the City of Taylor’s annual employee health fair on
March 8 at Taylor City Hall. Educational information and
brochures were distributed. The St. David’s Freestanding
Emergency Center-Pflugerville was also promoted.
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center and Heart
Hospital of Austin were represented at the Pflugerville
Fire Department’s Annual Health and Wellness Expo on
April 13. St. David’s Emergency Center-Pflugerville was
promoted at the event, and attendees were given first aid
pouches.
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Support Groups
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center hosts a monthly
Bariatric Surgery Support Group. Weight loss surgery
patients, their loved ones and those interested in bariatric
weight loss are all invited to attend and participate in a
friendly, safe and confidential environment. Each month
they have a general topic that focuses on aftercare.
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center hosts a
monthly weight loss surgery seminar where attendees
are able to learn about the surgery process and get their
questions answered.
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• Point computer monitors so that people walking by
or visitors cannot view information.
• Always log-off when leaving your workstation.
• Check with supervisor or information security official
prior to discarding electronic data or information.
• Never dispose of confidential information in the
regular trash.
• Verify fax number, address, or e-mail prior to sending.

OUR GOALS: EXCEPTIONAL CARE, CUSTOMER LOYALTY AND FINANCIAL STRENGTH

Contact your Facility Privacy Official with any questions
or to get a copy of our policies.

Dr. Travis Bias Honored in
Pflugerville
Congratulations to Travis Bias, DO, who recently
received The Rising Star Award which recognizes
“an accomplished Pflugerville ISD graduate under
the age of 40.” Dr. Bias, a family
medicine physician, graduated
from John B. Connally High
School in 2000.
Dr. Bias received his Bachelor’s
degree from Southwestern
University in Georgetown,
where he was on the tennis
team. He attended medical
school at the University of North Texas Health
Science Center-Texas College of Osteopathic
Medicine in Fort Worth and completed a
residency at the Memorial Family Medicine
Residency Program in Sugar Land, where he
served as Chief Resident.
Following his residency, Dr. Bias returned to
Pflugerville to remain close to his family roots.
An active member of the community, Dr. Bias
volunteers and participates in city government
and mentors at-risk youth through the Seedling
Foundation, which focuses on providing role
models for children whose parents are in prison.
Dr. Bias traveled to Kenya on three medical
mission trips through Bonyo’s Kenya Mission,
a program dedicated to improving the lives and
healthcare for individuals in the rural Nyando
District of Western Kenya. Closer to home,
Dr. Bias recently graduated from the Austin
City Works Academy, serves on the Board of
Directors for TEXPAC, and is a member of the
Texas Medical Association’s Leadership College.

SDNAMC Receives Mission:
Lifeline® GOLD Award
The American Heart Association recently awarded St.
David’s North Austin Medical Center the Mission: Lifeline®
Gold Level Recognition Award. In past years, the facility had
received the award at the Silver level. Gold level recognition
reflects the facility’s composite scores with criteria (listed
below) over the past eight quarters:

1. Percentage of direct admit STEMI patients with doorto-device time < 90 minutes, non-transfer.

2. Percentage of direct admit STEMI patients (arrival via
EMS – “Ambulance” Only) with FMC-to-device time
< 90 minutes.

3. Percentage of reperfusion – eligible patients receiving
any reperfusion therapy (PCI or fibrinolysis).

4. Percentage of STEMI patients receiving aspirin within
24 hours of hospital arrival.

5. Percentage of STEMI patients on aspirin at discharge.
6. Percentage of STEMI patients on beta blocker at
discharge.

7. Percentage of STEMI patients with LDL>100 who
receive statins or lipid lowering drugs.

8. Percentage of STEMI patients with left ventricular
systolic dysfunction on ACEI/ARB at discharge.

9. Percentage of STEMI patients that smoke with
smoking cessation counseling at discharge.

Congratulations on this outstanding achievement!

Dr. Bias has built a strong reputation among his
patients, who say that he is personable and takes
time to listen.

SDNAMC MEDICAL STAFF UPDATE
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Inpatient Rehab Ranks High
St. David’s North Austin Medical Center
Inpatient Rehabilitation is in the top 98th
percentile for patient outcomes.
• Ranked #1 within HCA (there are 54
inpatient rehabilitation facilities within
HCA).
• Ranked in the top 17 among Inpatient
rehab facilities within the country
(there are 789 inpatient rehab facilities
in the country).
Thank you to the entire rehab team and special
thanks to Dr. Everett Heinze, Medical Director,
for his leadership.

Medical Staff Update
Ken Mitchell, MD, CMO
512-901-2500
Ken.Mitchell@stdavids.com

Amy Medrano, Director of Physician Relations
512-968-3422
Amy.Medrano@stdavids.com

Tana Sykes, Director of Communications
512-983-0218
Tana.Sykes@stdavids.com

